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WILL BE FOUGHT !NNews No tes of Pendleton ' r
520 jfSjLi 0 7

Use the Phone3
Grocery, 2 Tliones

Other Depts. 78c QUALITY
SERVICE, 'sleep inn! Jim wttinflcd his appetite f J

11MEVKNTS
S Uu turner

thur.Ni,
AllgUHt

Sparks Stan' I ires,
.When No. IS passed Kul even-tri-

sparks from the. locomotive start-o- d

two giMKH fire, (hie waK at th
epmer of Clay and liailroad' streets
and the other lit Wale anil Railroad.
Until blazes were extinguished hy the

irv m.i no- - IMi liii'c
A picture eniituintm 23 coyot

Heciuod hy Alhert Peterson has hettn

prost-nlc- to CtniU "ml Avcrlll for

their office. Peterson was u I'nit'd
Kin tea hunter find worked miller K. !'".

Bituminous

With Mine

Convention.

Anthracite and

Miners t5 Join

Workers in

Noyjiul Hehuol.
' ily 2!j Meeting of Umatilla

aVd Walla Wullu County wheat
OVtT.I.
Htpteinhcr 19-2- 1 Northwest

drfthi und liny Hhow.
, ftyithmhnr i'i, i.l, 24 Annual
Pcmlleton Hound-U-

fire department without, any property
OSS,

Averlll when the hitler wn predatory
nnitmil iusectnr tr '. Oregon and
Washington. The. pells III the picture
me arranged on H canvas to Bpell "I".

8. Hunter" and 1'elernon and hlu dog

are in the foreground.

INUIAXAPOMR, AUK. 1 .". fl. N. fir .

Kliitur Rcllirns llnoic.
R. I. Keutor, illstriet attorney, re-

turned home Sunday mornlnn from
Seaview where he has lieen tor several
weeks followlnft un operation. Jlls
heulth la greatly lmnoved as a result

S.) l iill'led resistiince affblnst any re

THE WELL-DRESSE- D

YOUNG MAN

There's no denying it. Clothes
have a great deal to do with making
impressions on people. You are
cither well dressed or just ordinarily
dressed. Your clothes are either well
tailored, or they are in the ordinary

duciion of mliiem' wai;i-- liy the uui- -

jon miners of the country loomed today

VM 1ll 0K'iiil. ,

nullum the big new high Hohonl
ViWilnjj t Milton-I'Vcewiil- which
will bncnnslrneted'soon will lie npen-i'i- l

Mj'"V- - Tho lniilcjiii.it Ik expected
to euu'ta'Hi.iiOO and will be ono of the

of the operiition. . Kealor will re.
miiln on the heach for several weeks
liefore home.

us me ouiManuiiiK hhiuic ' nc
convention of the I'niled Mine

Workers of Amerh a w hich will op( n

in lniiiauapolis Tuesday, Keptc-mlie- r

"ill. first time deleRates from
the anthracite und liltiiminons coal

Mile To (Jet WW
That, the l'endletorv Jfatloiinl Jtlllf

Cluh will he utile to get Sprlim-fie'- d

lTlen for cluh nhootliiif i the welcome

Information that him hcen received ny

U. A. Hot! cher Becn-tar- from t ie

Repairs can alwo 'iewar department.

union Mich Ki'hiiiilH In the Westtl'--

v. lie ii ) in loinphitod. . Altenil riinernl
Amontr friends who

eitine to l'eiulleli.ri today to attend the
funeral of Jlt Ruth Hart, who lost,
her life on the sleumer Alaska, are

fit Itls will he prepared Vi Join liamls
in the forinuUtl Ion of demands for thel4icU!i'ni IHecured for the preseru ni ",

,ii(iowler, ltudy Mollnernml rhilo trifles, and me n,"u niiiinin -

Roil At have rcturiiert from Ciivo Uikd rniiinttiun will he ii 10 ini
In UHV urr d'Alene moiintnlnn where meiTihers. BtepH will he UKcn lninnn- - Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kngen, of Walla

Walla, Mr. and Mrs. (ieore Huri. of
iliev. lilt ii fnrliiiuht. A heavv ciuil. lately to Hei ure a nuiRe and turret
. n i,, i,i i...v i... ihn i.,..,u ihn nluh miiv enlov some sport this Portland, Mrs. W. If. Davis of Portland

end MIsm KUna Minder, of l.u Orande.lHnihiaiice of the pleHwmt time fall. A rwiiihminn for the nin-in- .einan u

Ihe viicatlon. iictilentally, rini n will ne sem in nun vfpent
Hild to have eunht lip on (he war department.

next wae contract hetwefii tile nit ri

ers and operators and prcn'i;t a uni-
fied fropt in wa.-- sianlo-s- .

the fift time in many yeai
the wa;e agreements in the hllumi-ikiii- s

fields and-in'th- e antlirai-it- fields
vi expire in the same day. March
31, 1922.' Heretofore the hit iiioinony
wiiK'e agreement expired on one date
and the anthracite uureenn nt on an-

other date, and the mini, is in our
hranch of the Industry were not ii.
position, therefore, to give the same
degree of support to the oilier in the
negotiation of their ugroeroents :.

RuiU

U 101 101101 1011 01 101 101 101I

U 111 Kcnil IMilhit
fRllliiut county farmers are much

Interested In the coming Northwest
fir-Hl- and Hay Show to lie held hero
Sepicinher 111 tn .' ), according to an
article !n a recent nunihcr of the Con-ilo- n

f;ioli Timi-s- Cilltam county has
a record crop this year and farmers
lire phinniuv to curry off some of the

I'ltlu prize money at the fall show.

TAILORED AT FASHION PAH&
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o they will he next spring. "
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John 1,. I.Mvis. International Presi
dent, has made the statement on rev.

FINE LARGE ; s

Elberta Peaches
'FOR CANNING ; ;

In Police Court
Waller Redhurn and Jnhn T)oe

eiR fined till this morning in police
court hy Acilni; Judce John Jlnlley on

era occasions, that the I'niled
of America will nut permit

any reduction in the w:i;th of the
mine workers and tills fact, lends
(freater siirniflcnnce to the cornine
convention at which the details of the
wai?e 'policy of the miners' union wiil
he worked out and ratified..

sure, and.4 sec theseVo want you to be

Kay-ba- c, the new style created by our Fashion Park designing
rooms, give you that "snappy" appearance without an indication
of faddishness. - They are splendidly tailored, conservatively
styled and reasonably priced.

AVk lo sec the new Kay-ba- c, it's different.

8 10.00 to $65.00

THE MAN STORE

i hin ges of lieltij; drunk. Jess Bowman
ucehed a fine of $ir, for helnjf drunk
end disorderly. M. Aih!in(,'lon for-
feited ?5 for driving a car without a

Two vam-mit- received sus-
pended sentences on condition that
they net out of town.

Miches. , t ,
.

iThev will he nacked in 5 AND INHf
LARGE.

Ciiiivcntiiai to lie Kmnller.
It has hcen t lie custom of the an-

thracite miners in the past to frame
their wane demands and have them
adopted hy a convention,
comprising the three anthracite dis-

tricts, after which they were reported

if)XES and will he 1JEAUT1FUU
RUIT. Swaiiej I'oliiid Over.

'to the national convention of the union
for approval.' This year,- however,
tills procedure has lieen reversi'd. An-

thracite delegates to the national con

J. H. charged .with sellinpr
cuc-iinii-

, mh5 hound over to aualt the
.fctiiir of the federal Bland lory this
mornt!i t.lien he was arraigned he-fo-

S. A. Newberry, commissioner of
the federal court. His hond wis fixed
at Jt.0. Swaney'a arrest was effected
several days auo hy the police, fine
jf Hie witnesses tas recently releas-
ed from Jail under suspicions

,.
i .

vention will prepare their demands:
for approval hy the rational conven- - j

Hon and the ('(intention

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON 101"

cndlctoh Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

riioneg 101 Privale'Exchane Connect .

both Department!. ,,

Florslieim knows ..bow lO ---'- :Ifor ratification will he held after- -

ward. Thus, any general policy with!
reference to wages that may he adopt make stylisb shoes- - comfort

able: bow to make comfort
able bboesgood looking.

' X V Tim- J

JOel

ed hy the national convention will gov-

ern the miners In their negotiations
In the anthracite region as Well as in
the bituminous fii Ids of the country.
KUis Searles, editor of the rnited
Minn Workers Journal, said today,
that all other iniestions to come

the nalional convention will he
suhordinate to the one t propo-

sition of preparing for the negotiation
of wage scale agreements' in the

and anthracite branches of the

thlWl LOL 101 U)I IQlr-l-Ol lOlTOl
Florsbeim oxfords will not

slip and cbafe; they fit the
ankle and linn the heel.industry,

nit endThe r)iimler of dcloeatefji;)

l!ol Rao-I- s Roiiiid-- I p
R. W. Fletcher, pioneer Penilleton-ian- .

Is spending a few days In Portland
with his fiimily.- - " drove down from
I'l'iid'cton nvjth my lamiiv," raid

"We are visiting my wife's
mother, Mrs. Kleanor Cameron of

Yes. I can pn lly nearly quali-
fy as a pioneer of pendlelon. I have
0 i there since lsst. I was with the
ralirnad for some years, after which 1

put In 'i years as eireulntion manar
Hi" Rast t . From there 1

In the People's Warehouse as
- iij' il matii'.ycr. ne of itie things of

hicli l am iuti.it is the orrranl-z.-it'e- ii

of the Cowlmy's .Mounted hand
at ihe llouiid-l'p- . rie'icher's Family
hand find orchesli.--i conies pretty

hiinij one of the institutions of
Pendleton. Six of my children play
in the hand. The tourist who comes to

hy train his no coin option of
Ihe aiinouit of travel to nnd throuKh
ihe slate, tin our wav to Portland we

nft over li'iti cars hiltveen The Dalles
end Miittimiii-i- fills. Retween

falls and Portland it looked as
11' we were meetin:; a continuous

of cars.'' (irescn Jnunial.

(Hie i i.li jf I'll II II Ills je.n .in iii-- i

$11.00 to $13.50 - ,T .TV'S '
iiiiniHiiiiiiiHiumiRHiinirnmiiiniHsomnnii '"lilini'iihli ill'TIi ."'MHiiJiiiniiiiiimi

iiiiiiii ii n ti i ll'i.'IN hi ; :

ismnller than t fiat ol two years ago,
.when the conyention was held in
''levelend. At thr.t time there were

!2.IM4 delegates. This year the num-ll.-

will he approxlnialely l.fidtt. At

the Cleveland convenlion action was
.'taken favoring nationalization of
mines, and the adoption or the

day ami Hie five-da- y week.
These same suhjects will undoubtedly

Ft. Joseph Pes Moines
Sioux" City 12-- Omaha 7.

Juplin Wichita, -- 0.

Oklahoma City Tulsa
lac fie. Coast Standings.

San Fratiiisro S3 52 CI 5

j

I!' "baseball-summar-
y

III .j

Sacramento . . . . ... .. 7 7 S 7 .5 75
battle 74 t7 j,t-- .
Oakland , 7;!, 6S- .5r,s
fxis Angeles .......... ." 71 57 ,555
Vernon ...... .'.". .". . .' 6

" 65 ' .515
Portland . .. 32 9? .2tffcome oolore the Septeinner conven-

tion for further action.
LiJ!si,j$pr. i Z

PCr WE LEAD OTHERS FOL1.UW

National League standings.
Pittsburg-

-

7U 85 .KG"

New York (17 43 .Sits
Hofiton IU 4ii ."i7."i

Brooklyn 58 4 ,51S
'

St. Lou'K ... 54 .505

letSulphur liKTcaM-- s Yield. lluiatdi otir window and sec he great values we are
This year's sulphur demonstrations

nfffig you each week. - -
have shown reninr' nhle results, says
Fred Reunion, county agriculturele very newest styles in 'oweiryuow .uat-- rm:. j Cincinnati 4!l 62 .4 4 1

'Chicago 4:1 5 .Stanont.. At Hermisluii tvliere it liashedour gunrantee it at anytime an article noes noi
Philadelphia 33 75 .:tu5

American League Standings.
liren considered ruther douhlful re-

garding the results, big increased
Ids hfi've lieen secured this year NEW TOH1C, Aug. Ki. (IT. P.)

Merging the world's gold supply into a

poiibeighbora, they can noWind will not.
V are still offering jWa big reduction on every ar--.

txlili our line. Now is tie time to make your dollar
when niiplied on the f m r soils, n

Xew York (ill 40

Cleveland S 42
Washington ,. iM 53

St. Louis 54 54

Huston 5ii 57

U C. liver's farm where fifteen hun single reserve one is the solution of the
dred pounds of suihpiir was applied

.023

.11 1 S

.531

.Soil

.4117

.4.19

.431

.373

you have worked so aru lor ro almost twice as lar. international finnuioial situation ac-

cording to Alfred (nVen Crozier. Cro- -w.it
Co, early lust spring a slight increase was

noted in the first culling. The sec- -ill and looK over unr laigu sutitv. w .itv Detroitzier and inn horitjes on money matters tin

(ill
ond which was weighed hy.CISC. and international law declared lipitnicapn ...

ihuueht the Washington conference Philadelphia a
How the Series Kotlod.;

HansGom's Jewelry Store

-

Supt. 11. K. IHan shotted a 4'.i tier cent
increase. .Mr. I.iean reports that even
on the experiment station where sul-

phur was applied two years ago nnd
where no result was noted last year :

IT, per cent increase is now being
At Slunfield most, of the sul-

phur was put on too late to note any
marked increase up to date this year.
Continued increased yields, however.

' ,i- 1... - j. - '- ..

IV "AFTER
. EUERy

WRICLEVS
Newest Aj-Creatio- n

i :M
1 0 for

would develop in to' a new permanent
association of nations and a natural
concentration of Ihe worlds gold woitid
follow.

Such a "super reserve" would cause;
the stabilization of international fi-

nance and commerce and prevent sud-

den inflations and deflations of domes-
tic currency i self financing, through
he interest profits of the world hank;

nation's associations and prevent fu-

ture wars thronph curbing their fi-

nancing. "The entire world's gold sup-

ply totals $S, mid. mm. me1," said Cro-ie- r,

"the I'nited States h"Uling about
half."

At Portland- - 1 game. Pecraniento 7

games; at Seattle 5 games, Salt
4 games; at San Francisco 4 games.
Los Angeles 3 games; at Ivos Angelef.
Oakland 5 games, Vernon 2 siimis.

hcix the Teams l'hiy This Week.
Portland at Salt Iike, Seattle at

Sacramento; Vernon at San Francisco,
Oakland at Los Angeles. .

American Association Hcsuits.
Louisville Columbus
Milwaukee St. Paul .

Indianapolis Toledo
Kansas City Minneapolis

Western league Hcsults.

i
have been secured from applicationsi
which were made In 1H20. At Pendle
ton. Athena, Pilot rock ana esion
from 25 to art per rent increased yields
have been securest this year from
areas wliere suipnur nau oeeu nppncu.
No results have hcen noted ill 1'inii-pin-

om of the, most marked in-

creases were secured from the fields
of Hob Hlomgren, Carl Rrulcher and
10. Trucker at Weston.

s Japs Worship Deceased
jJldf a V About that

t' ' ' "Mir' Winclicslcr OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5

" Ci delicto
peppermint

flavored sugar
Jacket around pep

s.r 'iVunv a ,t v'..

1 1 X"i
XS ,..m-,- i

. 's I .1 Hi

- -- 11. .

"rt. V.' ', "
f i VVV. V'lf..v V

' ci 5 I i"",'Kt.i'u;,.v. j

1 J ui:?ip.;-jm--. wii. im, .

teasftell strike

permint flavored tbew
Ins gum.

Will aid your appetite
and digestion, polish
your teeth and moisten
your throat.

CIGARETTEh i rtsiTc' tea
lJmjtmt-ym&t-

d tiwm tasteIB!Hero s an uiiumi.i1 picture of iluUX worship tit a Japanese family
kin hie Tiiero ." d.uly uUoriPga vt lo4 Ivr the (lecM4 '' '.cl U

i
, LJt I -

.1 .v.


